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, Htataa.ana weaa and Klckapoo I Mont Sahara, a citiien oi niua,
" Indiana. was tendered a receotlon and banquet
1129. Bteam frigate Fulton blown by the leading ' business and prof ea--

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

paid to wagons: June 2.
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TO ENDOW CHAIR OF ENGLISH.up at Brooklyn navy yard, and t( atonal men of the. town wnen ne
killed. .1 turned . horn during the past week

Alumnae Association of tbo Jrccru- -li3. War declared againat th I from the Federal penitentiary at Fort
United Statea by Mexico on ac-- Leavenworth, where he waa aentenced

r boro Imale tllcge Plenlgtyi Itself
to RalHO S 10,000 A Pica to thecount of the propoaed annexa- - in 1 III to serve ten years ror panici-- "

' tlon of Mexico. patlng In th burning to death of two
ISM. Confedcratea abandoned their younx BemlnoleMndiane who had MILLER & CO."Old Girls."

The Observer is requested to print

Motors and Dynamos,
Steam and Power Pumps,

Gasoline Engines,
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Fibre Plaster Machinery.

- works at Fort WrlehL on the criminally assaulted a white woman,
the following:

To the "Old Qlrls:" If you had' Mlnalssippt. The home coming of Ballard and the
ISO J. President Lincoln revoke the event given In bis honor formed on
v orders of Oen. Burnslde concern- of th moat 'remarkable ' occurrences
T in The New Tork World and vr - recorded la the history of the

CLEVELAND AND PARKER WRITE
' i .i

The Value of Tariff Reform. Says the
Was Never More Ksm-ll- y

Made Apparent Than Now.
New York Dispatch, 2nd.

A dinner waa given by the tariff
reform committee of the Reform Club

at the Hotel Amor to In-

augurate a movement to return to
Congress at the Selection members
pledged to tariff reform legislation.

Henry B. Stapler, chairman of the
reform committee, presided and the
speakers Included Wil-
liam L. Douglas, of Maasachuaetta:
Repreaentatlv . John 8hap Williams
and J. T. Ralney. Letters or regret
were read from former Prewldcnt Oro- -

, ,.. . , . I . n (..!. .1

only known wjjat a welcome awaited
you,, more of you would have been
ther to enjoy the recent commence-
ment in the splendid nsw building. THE BROWNCU CO. "' Dayton. OhtDirect Representatives

- The Chicago Times. Southweat. The leading cltiaens, head
1172. New tariff bill of reduced ed by a brass band, marched to the

' duties, to begin from August 1. train to meet Ballard and escort him The beat of the old O. F. C. Is still

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
0 Broadway, New Tork.

Members: New York Stock Exchange.
Nrw York Cotton F.KChange, New Tork
Produoe Exchange, New Tork Coffee Ex-
change. Chicago Board of Trade. New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, New Orleana
Rnnrd of Trade, Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change, Liverpool Cotton Association.

Executive orders for the purchase or
sale of cotton, stocks, grain or provis-
ions for cash or on margin.

Special attention to orders by mall.
'Phone or telegraph.

Rranch Office: Rooms 6. 6 and 7 Con- -

there, but much more besides. The
outlines of the bulldlag- - are thpassed House of Jteprtxmntatlves,4 uptown, Ballard served Ms sentence,

1188. New York State substitutes counting time off for good behavior,
' electrocution; for banging as As soon as It was learned In Maud

capital Dunlshment. that Ballard waa released from prison JENCKES SPINNING CO.same, with the exception of the cir-
cular front. This gives a spacious
porch on the first floor, with the li-

brary above and the art studio on the
third floor. The studio and library

1892. Resignation of James O. I and would return home preparations
ver vievriana. Auun o. .i Hiurr auu

v-- PAWTUCKET, R. I.
COTTON YARN SPINNERS, CONVERTERS ANDParker's yrs Building, 8. C.Henry Watterson. Judge

, Blaine as Secretary, of Stale; to give him a monster ovation were
succeeded on June lth by John commenced. Money was liberally do- -
W. Foster. nated by the townspeople with which

1902 Sir Michael Herbert appointed to provide a banquet, a programme
DEALERS.are superb. For the benefit of those F. B. ALEXANDER.' Manager.who used to creep carefully down the

basement steps, let us say that you Correspondence With Southern Spinners Solicited.British ambassador to thin I of exercises waa hastily arranged ana
would be amazed at the transformacountry, to succeed the late soon ample provisions were on hand tion wrougtit at that end ' of theLord Pauncefote. for a genuine thanksgiving feast. The building. You descend by, means of

letter was as follows:
' "In the feverish dlscuseion during

'

the past two years about the ethics
of business, there has naturally been '

a recurrence to, the causes which'
have promoted these conditions: and,
aa must be admitted, the fountains f
the great deep of morals huve not
been broken up. without a reason.
The more the question has been con- -

banquet waa aerved and the speeches
broad stairway, with attractivemade at the public school Building.

By 8 o clock in the evening tneSUPKEME COUBT DECISIONS O. a. ROB BINS
Complete Equipment for Cotton Mill, Power Plants , .

i 1 I.- -

building was crowded to its utmost
banisters and It is. light, light every-
where, just bq light that you cannot
be convinced that you are In the
basement. The chemical and the
physical laboratory are here aa of

capacity. Some of the spectators
came from miles distant to Join InBTEV ART vs. RAILROAD, Appellant sldrred the clearer It has become thatrom want. Affirmed.

old and both are finished In nativewi tne court propeny excluded ex a protective tariff has been a fruit- -

ful nourishing- - mother of all our ac- -
rlous evils. IU malign Influence Int.

pine, like the other parte of tha
the jubilee and participate In the gen-
eral feast. Ballard was made the cen-
tre of attraction, and the band play-
ed "Home, Sweet Home" and "Amer-
ica" in his honor. Speeches reciting

pert testimony ss to the conatructlon,
application and effect of the rulea nre- - building. Would you believe It? the

gloomy halls that you knew are no made possible th corruption of thescribed hy the defendant for the govern
ment or engineers in electorate with money furnished bymore. Light shafts make the hallstralna, as there was nothing In the rules the scenes following the assault on grateful, but always alarmed, beneficibright and cheerful. Indeed the

lighting, the heating and the plumb

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad-

dition to those offered by local
baaka.

THE

First National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia,

With
$1, 250,000.00 Capital

5,000,000.0 Deposits
$7,000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just the Additional Fa-
cilities Required.

Jno. .B. Puree!!, President;
Jno. M.vMlllr. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent: Chas. R. Burnett, As-
sistant Cashier: J. C. Joplln,
Assistant Cashier.

tequlrlng or Justifying resort to expert
evidence In regard to the meaning of the

the white woman and the burning of
the Indiana were made by the Rev.
Hodges, the Methodist minister;

aries. Knowledge of the fact, that
the great pattent public could thuH,

ana uenerai jiaennerv. - v

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

crompton-thayetTloo- m co.::
WORCESTER, MASS. ,

FANCY COTTON AND. GINGHAM.
TOWEL, DAMASK, QUILT. CA8SIMERE. BLANKET LOOM1, STC. .

, DOBB1ES, BOX MOTIONS. REPAIRS, ETC v.SOCT1IKRN OFFICE t CHARLOTTE, N. C. -

ALEXANDER & GARSED. Managers.

ing are in accord with the strictest
be humbugged part of the time, hasmodern regulation. But let all this,languHjre.

41) There was no error In excluding a
cues! Ion asked an exoert whether extra lod to the conclusion, not wholly unMessrs. Riddle, Bollnger and other

prominent ciUsena.
go. My purpose Is not to describe
the building. warranted by experience, that perNo. 3 (plaintiff's Intestate's engine) was Balfard has alwayi maintained his haps it could be. don all th time.rsnninx soieiy oy lelesraDhlc orders, aa As you well know, our part on the

Innocence, and It was on his state--It waa the duty of the court to declare If th government. looking for oneprogramme came on Tuesday after-- ,
dollar-- td meet Its own needs, can uaenoon at the business meeting of the

alumnae association. Besides the Its power to reward It favorite with
tree dollars, why should a railway,regular routine of business, there

were several Interesting feature of a public service company or great
combination neglect its chances Inthe occasion. The reunion of the

class of K03 gave Impetus for larger

th law In regard to plaintiff's Intestate's ments that his wife based her unceas- -
dutlea upon a construction of the rules ing work In his behalf.1 She has

wk:-- made three trips to Washington. She
competent to .thminyi?b,W!td ,0 w'! aa " petition, algned by every man
trains on the day of the collision, If de- - of Prominence In Pottawatomie coun- -

fendant desired to have the Jury restrict- - who knew anything whatever about
ed In thslr consideration of it to some kth case, but her efforts were frult--
partlCulur phase of the case, a request less.' ,have m,.ld'- - At the time of the conviction of(I) The testimony witness, found nanlnha.mmby the court to be an expert, as to the ?"V -- i. iti!-- States At?Jmansgement. running and qulpment of
trains, as to what constituted a train ,or Oklahoma, and he was command- -

raw generally, also aa to what waa a ed by the Department of Justice to

endeavor. It waa an Inspiration to
lis own special field T The law en-
ables these to put thslr hsnds Into
(fie pockets of the masses of th peo-
ple for their own benefit, why should
their favorite or responsible officials

have with us Mrs. Same Thomas,
class of '68, of Thomasvllle. She Is now

If You Expect to Buy Gin Machinery for 1905, Write Us at

Once for Our Catalogue and Tell us Your Wants

Continental Gin Company
seventy-two- , and one of-th- two ur
vlvlng members of that class. Yet
her spirit Is young nd her loyalty

reruso to taae advantage or wnat art- ,vyyy)'to them heaven born' prlvilegeaj Ho
unquestioned. All hearts were COTTON SEED OILproper train crew for light engines and search the entire country ror tne men saddened by the absence of our be.
loved president. Mrs. Lucy A. Cun

tne vicious circle win continue to a
widen until the cause It removed, j &
"When this Is done our people may '

take up all related and contingent V
taai an engine anouid not. be sent out whn hail burned the Indiana. He was CHARLOTTE N. Cwithout a conductor, waa competent nlngglm, who was detained by sickaccompanied by Bill FosMett, then a

(OI inere is and abuses with some prospect of remov- - K
Inr ,Km ft ua II v frnm Alt. II tm Vgence ness at Warrenton. The correspond-

ing secretary waa Instructed to wire
pur sympathy and give notice of herthe day time. Known men as now as tne must iear- -In

and Gin Machinery
NOT IN ANT COMBINATION

OR TRUST.
Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capacity. Spe-
cial amall oil plants for gin-
neries. Complete cotton gln- -

HIGH. GRADE SPINDLE LOOM, ENGINE AMD VALVE(8) While railroad comoanles m.v ofneer in tne Territory, ros- -
There was a tingle In

"Every good citlsen, every lover
of his country, every man who can i

se how. privilege grows by what It
feeds on, should welcome and ap

every nerve when some one an
make reasonable rules for the govern- - sett's reputation as a fearless ofneer
ment of their employes and It Is the had much to do with. protecting both
duty of the employes to obey such rules his life and Speed's whll they were
and their failure to do ao la evMenea k.,.n.. h --,t,ih th n. nounced the check ot fiO

plaud the new crusade upon which yoifsent by Mr. R. B. Boyd, of Warren-
ton, In the name of hi wife, Mrs 0 uof contributory negligence, yet the ultl- - nartment commanded them to secure.
Llmpe Burwell Boyd. We think

lima 7a

E. Van Winkle Gin and f
ana your ciun am just entering.

"ALTON B. PARKER."
Mr. Cleveland said In his letter:
"1 am convinced that the value to

such men are worthy husbands forGETTING IN FIGHTING TRIM. the daughters of Q. F. C, and would Machine Works, S
ATLANTA, GEORCIA. V

mate standard of duty Is fixed by the
law and not the rules, and the rulea .do
not absolve the company from all duty to
care for the safety of their employes.

(7) When the defendants train dis-
patcher sent plaintiff's Intestate out on
aa extra,, with no conductor, to move
over a road on which he muat meat-fo- ur
tralna, all but one of which were run- -

With Election of Ex-Jud- Adams as our people of wholesome tariff re- -
form was never more easily mad ap- -
parent than now. and that there was
never a more opportune time for Ita

Chairman Protocols of Peace Have
Been Signed In Republican Party

Scourer) Belt Oils and Oresscs, Lubricating .tirraars, RradyMlard Palnta
Cokl Water Paints. Agents Wattle' Ircitfi Conipounds.

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
CIIARLOTTK, N. V.

of State and Harmony WUI Prevail
at State Oonrrntlon.nin on urns, ana mat one so running

until It reached Southern Pines, It was th-- Tha Obmrver'To Ed,tor otIts duty, measured by the standard of a

(uimvpi luTiA'it;), i nose wno are en-
listed In the cause should-- ' not allow
themselves to suppose that It has
been overwhelmed by other foplcs
which Just now seem to hav taken

like others of that type.
Encouraged by the record of the

past and Inspired by th fine out-
look of th present, tha alumna as-
sociation, by a unallmnus vote,
pledged Itself to raise 110,000 to en-
dow the chair of English, to be known
ss the alumnae chair of English.
More than 1600 wa contributed at
this meeting. Our object In this Is
two-fol- d; to honor ourselves.' and to
help secure the $100,000 endowment,
of which 156.900 has been pledged,
on condition that the whole amount

Your paper has considerable clrcu- -
fatlon among a certain class of Re-
publicans, who value It for the truth possession of popular consideration.

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,
Bankers

Miscellaneous Southern gecuritle
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Washington, D. C, 408 Colorado Bldg.

Cotton Mill Stocks

ful character of Its news columns and "These will prove to be but tem
porary and evanescent when the .truththe fair tone of Its editorial work,

when treating of the conditions which la brought home to our countrymen.
obtain In the lines of Its opponent.

Inasmuch aa The Observer has glv
that they are dally and' hourly th
victims of an evil, underlying nearly

J. SPENCER TURNER CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OmCESs New Tork, Philadelphia, Chicago, SL Loula, London, England,

Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.

en the public an absolutely fair pre otner economic abuses which steal
thlthly over snd unrelentingly betraysentation of the factional troubles RICHARD A. BLYTHE,

Commission Merchant.
heretofore existing In the ranks of th the Interests and welfare of th many

prudent man, to keep a lookout for hlasafety, keep him advised of the move-
ment of approaohlng trains.

( There was no error In modifying
defendant's special Instruction "That if
th jury shall find from the evidence
thst the system of moving trslns on the
defendant's road at the time this Injury
waa reasonably safe and One In general
uae on railroads In the United States,
then the defendant has not been guilt
of negligence la this respect, and thejury will answer the first lasda 'No' " byadding "I'nless tha Jury shall further find
that the block system was a wafer sys-
tem and was In general use upon railroads
of the lulled 'States of like character in
respect of conatructlon and the amount
Of trsfflc as the defendant company."

(9) An Instruction that "It la the duty
of a railroad company to establish only
such telegraph stations along Its line aa
are necessary for the proper running of
Its trslns. with regard for the safety of
Its employes and passengers and If you
And that the defendant's telegraph sta-
tions were sufficient for this numoae.

lor th benefit or tn selfishness and
pampered few.

"It Is not posHibic that our peo
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS.

be raised. Of course the whole
amount will tro raised, and we, the
old students, want a part In thisgreat work. Now, our purpose Is to
secure a contribution from every for
mer student snd keep a record- - of
this subscription list among th file
of the alumnae association. We hop
that a complate Hat of all former
student will ebe found In! thee
archive.

Here Is th plan to accomplish
this: Through a commute com-
posed of the alumna residing In
various parts of the Stat and beyond.

ple can continue to mislead to their
hurt, nor that thny will contlnuo to
coadone the wrongs which are th No. 114 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA, . . . .

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.

Cottton YarnsPA.progeny or an unjust and unfair tar

Republicans, It Is 'only just that It
should now be know that the party
is getting Itself In fighting trim, and
that with th resignation of Mr. Rol-
lins and the election of Judge Adams
to th chairmanship th protocols of
peace have been, signed and the State
convention will furnish no tragic or
comlo Incidents for th news mongers.

The new chairman. In recent Inter-
views given the press, has shown un-
mistakably hla committal to a policy
wholly different from that attributed
to htm "by Madame Rumor and no

Iff, or fail to discoverand punish
tn criminal parent.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.,Q ROVE II CLEVELAND."
Mr. Watterson said Ih his letter: COMMISSION MEHCIIANTKisacn member or tne committee will

be expected to work her territory
. NEW YORK

PUILADEi.PUIA .

CHICAGO .NEW YORK,6-- Leonard St.,and report to th chairman of ththen the defendant has been guilty of no
negligence In that regard," is correct.

(10) There waa no error In modifying

."Hearty good wlshoa for the club
Snd Ood speed th day ef our

ptlon from a protective system
which underlies alt sorts of conditions
of dishonest money making and has
don more than all other agencies
lo corrupt the morals of th people
mnA fit,, mxtitinm " '

COTTTON YARNS.
WITH

FredTc Vietor & Achelis.
oerenoani s apecuii instruction,, ir , thejury found that th rules, of the defen.

V LEONARD STREET -
120 CHICSTNUT STR lCkT - . . .
IIP MONHOK SrHKET . . . .

BANDY & TERRELL,
' GREENSBORO, N. C,

Consulting, Hydraullo and Sawn
Engineer Plans and estimates for
power plants and sewer system mad
on application.

Bandy A. M., Ph. B. Assoc M. A.
M., So. C E., and Terrell. Q. E.
Ransater.

IUYWARD; VICKdnnt company permitted the running of
an engine and tender (With a crew of

on acquainted with tne man can
suppose for a moment that he will
play second fiddle In any orchestra.
His cholc will be approved In July
by a large majority of the party, who
know him, aa I know Mm, to be
wholly free of subserviency to dicta-tlo- n

and without ambition td be other
than chairman of th mhol party,
Blackburn will receive very help to
gain th ' tenth district

soliciting commute..1 Further- - de-
tails of this plan will be made known
later.

Let us urge every old student to be
com acquainted with this move-
ment and be ready to contribute
when an opportunity Is offered.'

EPIE J4MITH PLYLER,
Chairman of Soliciting CVimmltt,

Chapel Hill, Jung X, 110.
" '

sn ir n - - r !.
To Hunt for an Iron Cross.

oniy in engineer ana nreman,and such
: - - were the standard rules of the American
.' a Association of Railways, th ; defendant
i, t : was not guilty of negligence In that re--

. spect," by adding "and that the running
'., of an engine with such crew on such a Sale of

WM. D'OLIER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON YARNS
Third and Cheatnut fits.

Mariner and Mercttani Hldg.
PHILADELPHLt, PA.

valuable
candidate win give Mr. uudger or"

, trip vss mis one, was reasonably safe,
' 1 tc " ...yt (11) Wher one witness testified that

1

& CLARK

Cotton Commissica

Hcrcbnll

,'ttie blocs system tenaea to give one-trai- n

v exclusive use of trsck between certain Chair factoiy
, points, Anoiner insi it inauoea to Sniety

. snd economy an additions! safeguard,
?

-

By virtu of an order of the tTnitd

Mr. Crawford a race beyond prece-
dent of recent years, tmd your neigh-
bor, Jake Newell, may yet b a Con-
gressman If he will' practlc running.

Certainly, th hew chairman will
do his part toward further reducing
Mr. Webb' present majority. The
old racket of HoltoA va. Blackburn
Is a, cloaed Incident, Mr. Editor, and
the Parker warriors will need their
tomahawks as of old against a united
fo. Let no Democrat be deceived.

' . ULTRA MONTANE. .

D. A. Hurley,
BROKER. '

Chicago Dally N1la, .
.

Members of th Chicago Historical
Society will Join In an -- expedition
next Sunday toxTwnty-acon- d and
Haltd street In a hunt for an Iron
crosa. This wa put on ' , church
built In 1T4 at that point by Father
Marquette.'- - .

When th building waa torn down.
It has been learned that th cross
ws's abandoned .In neighboring for.
est. It 1 said that It Is still In th
vicinity, possibly in th river or on
one of its banks. ,',

- etc., ana tne. same witness teetined as
to the extent of the uae of the aystem,

4 the court correctly refused td charge the' v . jury "That upon all of tha evidence in tat Court made In the matter of

ESTABLISHED 1119

C. P ELLIS & COMPANY

Cotton Commission Merchants
. MEMBERS OF '

Th Nw Tork Cotton Exchang. New
Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool
Cotton Broker' Association, New Or-
leans Bdard of Trade- -

tnie case it waa not negligence to fall to th Elkln Chair Company, Bankrupt,
1 shall en Saturday,' June loth. II 0.use tne diock system, and properly sub.

mltted the question to the Jury. at II o'clock m., en th premises in
(12) There waa no rror In modifying Cotton, Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsKikin. N. c, ortef, ror sal to thhighest' bidder for cash.v th entlr

properties of said company, Including
bills reoelvable remaining unpaid on
the dtiy of sal, eonslstlng of a lot

PROMPT EXECUTIONS.
No interest Charged en Stocks.

of land In . Elkln, on "which a two.
',:,. The Celebration. -' ,

Falrbrothcr's Everything;. ' ,;. ,'. "."'.',) .

No ' matter abdut ' the authenticity

Cotton ICx change Balldlns;
. ,

- NEW ORLEANS
Speolal attention given to executing

of order, tn contract, for futur
livery of cotton tn all th markets,
CORRESPONDENCES SOUCtTED.

p. O. Bo U. ; Wo Pay Telegraph Toll. Mill M' J
of th original declaration of Inde ROCK IHI 'sV- - . . c. -

.pendence, whether that . Immortal joint w. runs

story 'fram factory 1 located, also
complete outfit of machinery for
making chair. 'Including 10 If. p,
boiler and engln. also alt material
and chairs In process of manufacture,
Th property will o sold as a whole.
All sales subject to confirmation bv

i wiwrm.WH.ntv.document War first read at Charlotte
or elsewhere, there la no doubt, that

oerenoani s special instruction, II tne
jury found the system of signals, and
rules for the operation of Its train In
use by defendant were the same In gen-
eral use at th time of the collision, then
defendant was not guilty of negligence
in falling to adopt another system, eta..','
by adding "unless they shall And that
such system Is safer or most spproved
snd in genersl use In the United States
by railroads of Ilk oonditlon as the de-
fendant." ' '':" -- A',

(U An Instruction that "If plaintiff's
Intestate saw the witness or by the exetv
else of ordinary care could have seen him
wslve his hat, It was hla duty to have
stopped hi engine and if such Violation
Was th pro x I mat cause f th' Injury
the Jury would answer the second issu
yea,'. Is correct.. '':,

SMITH vsSCItOOl, TRfBTKKfl;AppeI- -

th people of Mecklenburg county,
North Carolina, believe that the great

. Not the Horse for II lm,
Astoria Herald. v ' .

Hans came la from hi ranch, two
mile this side of Olney, this week
to buy a horse. k"I'v got th very thing you want,"
said Ik Bergman, ."If a fin road
horse. Five year old,' sound aa a
quail,' 117a. cash down, and h goes
ten miles without atoplng." J

i
-

Hans threw his hands skyward.
- VNot ' for ms," he said. : "not for
m. -- I wouldn't glf you S cents for
him. I live eight miles from Astoria
und l'd haf to walk back two mil,"
' i: '....."...:, , M eawq oi pn
no uonmndea qi ssttu noX s ui(J fumS noq Suim 1S40M ujt .

the court, July 10. Ifoi, at it o'clock.proposition of pledging their lives and
their sacred honor to defend their

HUBBARD BROS. & CO,
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW TORE.

MEMBERS OP New To Cotton Ex
change,-Ne- w Orleans Cotton Ex.

' - Change Aasoetate Members Liver,
pool Cotton Exchange. v

JAMES E. IHTCUKLL CO.
: COMMISSION MKHC1IANTS.
Cotton Yarns and Cottc

- Cloths.
liberties againat the encroachments of

BOND DEl'AHTMENT .
"

WACKOVU 10AN fr TRUST 10KPAKY,

v, WINSTON.SALKM, N. C '.

7 BONDS AND .ltKKS.
i W j Invite ' eorrespondenc

from parti - desiring t buy "

. T Mil. n
-

'' Our ' list of ' Investments i,.

mailed upon application. v;

a King had Its birth right titer. And

ror further information, writ or
the undersigned . trustee, or M

attorney, J. E. Hendren, Esq., Elkln,
C.v.,.'.. ,;,

; ' R.
-

3. LEWELLTN.' Trust,;
- V,"rnrrj'' Elkln, If. C,.Thi.'Myl.riioi:'';'

th way they celebrated May twen-
tieth was enough to leave no room CONSIGNMENTS SOLTOTTTTS.ORDERS SOLICITED For th .pur.for doubt that - If the. Declaration
wasn't eilready In force they wouldlana. rrem wiamn. tteversea.

, (l) An election held pursuant'; to Ch,Jput on out that would b in lore.
chas and sals ot cotton for future. Philadelphia, lai and 124 Chew not
delivery. . Correspoadnc Invited. l"-o-n. li Summer St.

",'!"' " " ..,'. "'.; . yVi' Kew. York. No. IJ LaonarJ f:..
."':'''-"'"V- : '''),;;.'? :!'''''; '' ''.".'' ','-- '","' ''' ,

'
. '.. r


